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lfo . J.47 (uecr1;t BAS) 

Antarctica. 

!SECRET! 

Your minute 19/88/2 dated i6th Auguat matter being 

considered and we shall iet you have our viewe as soon as 

possible . 

Ao an interi~ prucautiona.ry measure iniator desires you 

to inf'o:rm United Kingdom Govern.'?lent that Union Government • 

attaches great importance to their intereote in the 

Antarctic lthich they have repeatedly stressed since 1948 and 

are gi•avely perturbed that proposals being considered for 

controllinp: outhori ty ·,hich exclude the Union . You should 

again st~ongly press the Union ' s cluimo as set out in Policy 

Rov1e\1l Nu . 84A . 

You should inf'or·m other old Cornnonwoal th High Gommiasioners 

o!' action taken . 
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No. 1'2. «:>-

X'f. AF.FRS. 

ISECill] 

10th September, 1957· 

GECBXT.cRlT .PRI TORli 

Your No. 147. 

United Kingdom fully aware our easential interest 

3D.d appear willing at this stage to consider our inclusion in 

their proponcd Authority !or Antarctica. Union should 

therefore indicate whether it supports United Kingdom plan in 

preference to other alternatives mentioned in ~ ainute ot 

3rd September bearing in Jlind yet undetermined .manpower and 

finoncinl commitments which will be entailed. 

M~ Official diccusaiona now poatponed to 12th and 

l}th Septc ber at which a tirm statement our views desirable. 

Please instruct urgently. 



T.t;L..,GRAM L. FRO!': GEC.:JXTERN, PR .... TORIA 

D SPATCHED: ll.9 . 57 ~mmi TO: HillH CO 'SIONc;P., LONDON 

.R.::C'""IVED: 12. 9 .57 

!~o .149 (Secret EAS) 

Antarctica. 

Your No. 125 . 

In light of assurance contained the1•ein matter will be 

studied further and you will be advieed as soon as decision 

reached t•hich cannot however possibly be this week. 

JW•lu-• '° .__. altem.•1w• _'1 .... 1a ., mane oi 

M ._. .... ~ la ab4 m ......, •• t·11 MQC>Wr ..a 
tt-1111 eentt1aen• •tu will -. .. ..u .... 

t{AAM Offh.J.al 4j ..... lou ... ,...,.... to 12tJa .... 

Utll .... I ..... wtdoll a t'U. nat•at OR ften CHU.bl•· 

J'1.ew beta•• ~· 
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but it ohould be pos3iblc to preparn u summary of the pros and 

cono of the al tern:rti ve proposalc . 
Ji. po.per dealing so far as 

poasiblc with the main points ra.ised would be circulutud in 

a.dvance of the first mecti.~g at 3 p .m. on Thurod~y afternoon , 

12th September . 

Dictribution: 

. .rnold Smith 3 copies 

Mr . Davis 5 " 
1-!r . Corner 5 II 

Mr . de Villiers 3 " 
:~11 othero 1 copy 

SECRET L~ID GU.JU) 
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I!lCO.no of contributiona to the United Kin5dom expeditions) , was 

considerably more vulnerable to Ant~rct1c activity than was 

Belgium. Moreover , such a criterion would tend to cxagger~te 

Russian intereot in the area , and there wo.s even the possibility 

that the Russians might claL~ memberohip of the authority for 

sooe of their satellites on the strength of allceod contributions 

to I .G.Y. activities . 

Discussion then turned to the rafcrc11c .... s in the United 

Kingdom m.emorundum to neutrali~ation und in this co1mcction 

:rim . CORNER ntrcescd t!mt the es:icntio.l r equirement wao to ensure 

a continuous check on Russian activity in the area . MR .D •• VIS 

suggested that the postibility of ncvising an effective process 

of inspection would rcqu.irc. study fron the technical point of 

viow by expert:::> and subscq1_l0nt consideration of how far such a 

procedure would be likely to be acceptable to the Russians , and 

possibly to the .illlcricm.s . It wo.s g.:merally agreed that an 

cffoctivo provicion for neutralisation would be an improvement on 

the existing situation but ccrtE..in members were not yet convinced 

that nuch a.rran6emcnts were feasible in practico . In this 

connection THE CILURM.b.N pointed out that a3 v:\111 no exo.mining the 

question of how Ru~sian &ctivity might be controlled by an 

international authority , the relo.tGcl question of how existing 

Rus~ian activity could be controlled in the absence of such an 

authority woulJ alEo have to be concidcrod , 

THE C!L.IR111J~ enquired whether 1 t m.i.c the gencr3.l view thct , 

in addition to the original United Kingdom memorandum , a furthe r 

document ctUJl!!l lrising tho points which ha.d a.ricen during discussion 

in the meetings si..~ce the original United Kint;dom memorandum had 

buon put forward , should be subnitted to tho meeting o.t High 

CoI!lI!lissionor level lc..ter in the week . It would not be possible 

i n the time a.vaila.ble to prepare a now memorandum examining all 

the proposals \'lhich had been mentioned during the discussions , 

/but 
SECiCT ~um GTI.\.RD 
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po.osj b · 1 i. ty tJ f co-opera.ting in an in, •n1ational o.uthority fer the 

arcn . On the other hand, there v>a.L no real reu.oon why the 

Jnitvd Kingdom proposal should be k~pt in reserve until the 

Ih~coians' lone-term intention::: were lmown . It would have 

ceri:ain o.dva.nta.gcc evi:..n if the P..ussiano ha.d intended not to 

remain in the area , firstly because without nuch an arrangement 

thr.~r3 woulrl be. no1:hing to stop them returning uninvited to the 

ar.~a at o.ny time and 3econdly, bccau~c it contained a deterrent 

to any mili~ary use of the area in the form of a public 

J .cle.rt.:tio.r.. by every ~ember . Any Russian infringement of their 

u~1 .... crtruring coulu be publicised in the United. Net ions for the 

b .. n•fi"'; of the 1 .. 1-!lcommittecl ' cou..'1.trh.o . 

The following ~ain points were made in thio pert of the 

J.:.scuosion: 

(a) A s~rious objection to any unnccesscri; delay in putting 

:'Or\o.rd proposals for jnternai;ional control was tho.t if any 

v~:uable economic discoveries were made in the area th~re would 

bv great reluctance on the part of the beneficiary countriJ to 

p'Jol its occtor Hith those of the other countries . Moreover , 

the international co-op~r~tion arioing out of the I .G.Y. was a 

useful starting point for a proposal of this kind . 

(b) The possibility had been mcntioncu ct the previous meeting 

of extending membership of the authority to all countri~s 

contributing oubsto.ntially to the Intcrno.tional Geophysi•Js.l Ycd.r. 

This would only b!"ing in Jn.pan o.nd Bclcrium, both of which conl~ 

be re~~rdcd as supporting the ue~tcrn g~oup . J..1 though it · .s 

recognised that this :night get a.Y10..y from come of the difficulties 

arising from membership o! coun>;ries without cl.:l.ims to 

sovereienty in t~G o.r3a , p~rticip~t ion i n the I.G .Y. wun not 

ncccssarlly a good criterion. Fro~ the strategic point o; vio\ 

for example South 11.fric::i. (whooe I.G .Y. pr.rticipo.tion v:as by 

/means of 
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These \1oultl include tho United States proposal, the possibility of 

securing a.n internation~l conve.ntion ~onccrncd only with 

neutralio~tion, a.nd tho possibility of maintaining the st~tus guo, 

and before giving their oupport his Government would need 

convincing th~t o.ny particular pro~osals for a new initiative would 

present adv....ntageo over the existing situation . One danger wo.o 

tho.t if the Russians were invite.ct to preliminary discussions of 

these propose.lo they might, without any intention of ultimately 

co-opcr~tine in nn intcrno.tiona.l o.uthorHy , tu.kc pilrt in 

preliminnry discussions and ~ubsoqucntly seek to u~c the invitat:ion 

to do oo as implying r~cognition for a Russian claim in 

~ntarcticn or at least a legitim1tc Rusoinn interest in the aren . 

It would thcrcforo bo import-:nt to make sure tho.t the Ruusians 

were invited on a basi3 which made clear that they were not 

regarded as even n. potential claim.nt in the o.r There was 

also the further danger th1t if the Rusoio.ns wore invited to 

di3cu~o such propo~:m.ls before it m1.s lmown whether or not they 

intended to lcavn :..iitarctica after the end of the International 

Geophyoico.l Yoo.~ (I .G.Y. ), we raight in effect be providing them 

with an invitation and an incentive to stny . Although it was by 

no means promaturc to examine proposals on the linco put forward 

by the United Kingdo!1 it ohould b"' consiclercd carofully whether 

it would not be pre~~turc to take any open initiative on the 

question nntil the Rus8ians ' long-term intentions ho.d become 

clearer . 

In this connect ion 1i.R. P'_'iliKEY s iid that 1 t was most important 

in a..."'ly event that no publicity should bo given to the possibility 

of nev. ropooo.lf; for the control of . .nt.:i.rcticn before the 

Argentine general elections in February , 1958 . The d:i.nger w~n 

that any ~uch o.nnounc~ment would result in vote-cttchirig 

declarations by the ~'.rgentine political parties which would 

subsequently preclude the new Argentine Government from the 

/possibility 
SECRET •• ND GUARD 
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difficulties which had arisen in such cao~~ as tho Now Hebrides, 

but he diu not think that such a proposal , for example for a 

condomini\.lm betrcen Ncn Zeal.ind a.nd the United Sti..ttc;s in the 

existing NC\ • .lee.land sector r1ould ncccsso.rily 1;ivc rise to more 

administro.tivc difficulties tha.n would the arra.ngcmento now 

suggc3ted by the United Kingdom . 

MR . de VILLIERS cuid that it would be undenir~ble in the 

view of ~he South •• frican Government to approach the problem from 

the point of view of pooling cxjsting claimo to sovereignty . 

Neither the li.mericanc nor the Rucsians nor South Africa had as 

yet made a:ny geographical claim, but nince 1948 South Africa had 

con~istcntly pressed her clain to take part in any international 

arrangementi; for the :::.dministrn.tion of the area . In so far as 

the new United Kingdom proposals avoided thia approach by 

providing for, in effect , complete cession of sovereignty to the 

intcrncltional authority they represented o.n acceptable appro~ch 

to the problem by 1i3posing of any distinction between those 

members of the authority which had existing claims in the area 

and those which had not . It was pocsiblc that this feature 

might alao m::i.kc ·the United Kingdom proposals more uccepto.ble to 

other countr.i.t.a . THE CHAIRMAN commented tho.t the only rights 

retained under the United Kingdom proposals by thooc members now 

hn.ving cla.imc in the area Hould in effect be the residual right 

to resume active sovereignt;'/ in the event of the international 

authority breaking down . _.s this eventuality would only involve 

a. reversion to the existing status ouo it would both protect 

South African interests a.nd r:rl.ght to some CA"tcnt serve to deter 

the Russiann from wilfully breaking up the intern~tional 

authority . 

MR . DAVIS said that the Auntralian Government were anxious 

that not only the proJoso.l non put forward by the Unitcu Kingdom , 

but all other possible 3olutions should be carefully cx::unincd . 

SECRET AND GU;,RD /These 
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with i.r ,c ntinc :.nd Chile \?ould necesa'l.rily be dormant during the 

operation of o.n international uthority . This might well be 

welcome to certain clements in the ~reentinc and Chile in that it 

would remove the need for costly oper~tions in m~intaining their 

competing claims against the United Kingdom . 

l1ffi . CORNER so.id that the working of arrangements to secure 

effoctive neutralisation would be its mo.in attraction, q,t least 

to Hew Zea.land and very probably to the United States also , but 

so long o.s there were doubts <.l.bout the practicability of such a 

scheme his Government would find it very difficult, if not 

imposcible, to give its assent in principle to the proposal as a 

whole . In this connection he noted ·that the proposal now put 

forward differed from that in the earlier United Kingdom 

memor~nd~ in that it no longer envisaged the final cession of 

sovereignty but only of the attributes of sovereignty to the 

intern9.tional authority . In so far as this brought the proposal 

nearer that put forward by the United St1.tes, he welcomed the 

change . It would be essential that any proposal accepted by the 

New Zeala.nd Government should ho.ve the prior approvc-.1 and support 

of the Americans . He suggested thnt it might help to convince 

the Americo.ns of the merits of the new proposal if copies of the 

papers and minutes of these meetings could be shown to them . 

MR . D.'.VIS said that he r:ould prefer that no dcta.ils of the 

Commonwealth meetings on this question should be provided to the 

;.mericans in view of comn1cnts on the .l.Illcrican proposal which had 

been made in the course of them . 

The meeting were informed that the United Kingdom Embassy in 

Washington had already coI!'.lI!lunicated the United Kingdom proposals 

informally and discussions were proceeding . 

MIL CORNER snggested thn.t the possibility of a condominium 

ehou]d be given more consideration . He appreciated the 

/difficulties 

SE<;.IBT .Jm GU.i.RD 
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The Meeting first consiJ.crcd a. paper which had been prepared 

by the Foreign Office, in consultation with thu other Departments 

concerned, in response to the request put forwa.rcl at the previous 

meeting (29th August) for further information concerning certain 

aspects of tho United KingdoCT proposuls for international control 

with particular reference to sovereignty and neutralisation of 

llntarctica . 

:MR. lLJ~KEY explained that the po.per de.:il t principally with 

the problems arising out of claims to sovereignty in ~he area and 

more briefly with questions of administration and neutralisation. 

These proposals were put forward against the backgrou.>'ld that any 

new international control org~niGation should so f~r ~s possible 

leave members free to carry on without unnecessary interference 

their present scientific and exploratory activities in order that 

practical work 8hould not be hinder d . Unless this could be 

achieved there was no prospect of getting general agreement . 

Thero must , however , be 3omc provision for international co-

operation ..inu the United Kingdom proposal represented a 

compromi3e between , on the one hnnd, a condominium, (which would 

be politically the eaciest to secure ..icceptance for but would not 

solve problems arising fron existing uisputcn over sovereignty), 

and on the othor hand , the complete abandonment of national 

sovereignty in the area to the international authority . The 

latter course would be both politically unacceptable to some of 

the countries concerned o.nd extremely difficult to work in 

practice ao it would involve the creation of a new kind of 

international entity for which there were no precedents in 

international law or relations . .t'.l though the compromise 

suggc~tcd by the United Kingdom would not fina.lly dispose of any 

possibility of conflict of national sovereignticn, the dispute 

SECRET r.ND GUARD /with 
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Minutes of ~- nccting held in tho Conference Room at 
.. :> 

the Commonweal th Relations Office on Tuc:Jday , 10th •• ~st , 

1957 . 

Mr . 

Mr . 

Mr . 

?fr . 

?r.r . 

Mr. 

Mr . 

!tr . 

Mr . 

Tho 

Mr. 

J.!r . 

Mr . 

Mr . 

Mr . Jl.. W. Snelling (in the Cha.ir) 

.Arnold Smith Cana.cla House. 

G.G. Riddell II II 

o. - Davis . .\.ustro.lia Houric • 

M.G .M. Bouchicr II II 

F. H. Corner :~cw Zealand House . 

I . F .. ~ . de Vil lier::: South Africa. Hou G. 

H .G.t: . Bass Col'll.:onwco.l th Relations Office . 

A.R. Swinnorton " 11 

S .F.St . c . Duncan II II 

Hon . w . .;-... . .... . Hankey Foreign Office . 

R. D. Clift II " 
F. Kennedy Colonial Office . 

M . ~· ... . \.'ill is " " 
L. f.i l'Cy C;:i.binet vffice . 

Wr. J .F .Hosie, L!inistry of .lJcfcnco wac 
u.~able to at~cnd) . 
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COMMONWEALTH RELATIONS OFFICE, 

DOWNING STREET, LONDON, SW.l 

/~"' &~ t· ~·, 

. 
"ot }~r 

19~ With the Compliments of the 

Under-Secretary of State for 

Commonwealth Relations 

Mr, 

Mr . 

Mr . 

Mr . 

Mr • 

.Mr . 

Mr . 

Mr . 

Mr . 

The Hon . W.u .L. . Hankey 

Mr . R. D. Clift 

Ifr . F . Komrnuy 

11r . M ..... \,"illis 

Mr . L . 1.ircy 

Foreign Office . 

II II 

Colonia.l Office . 

" " 
Cabinet Office . 

(.Mr . J .F .Hosic, Hinistry of JJofonce wa~ 
unable to attend) . 
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co Room at 
.) 

10th i.~nust , 

a::i Office . 
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5. ·-1.~l:,.alill.ll/tJnitr<l St.~tcrJz_~h3.nf{OS 

In recent months AU3tr 1 ia h'lS stirlulatod t~11crice.n official thinking nboi..t 
Ant,~cticn in the llght of So ict activity in tho nrca. Those efforts have hnd 
somo cucccsc in th:l.t tho Amcrico.ns a.re currently undcrt~king ~ r view of thoir 
/1.ntc.i:ctic intcrc-sts ruid policico. In the contco.-t of inform".l cxch311gcs with tho 
Amc:..-icc.ns e.risin;::: out of this roview they h~va now forrnul'l tcd a. pla.n. (Tho 
details of th~s plan - co fn:- o.s they hwe been developed - r.ro known to all 
rccipio1,ts of this pnpcr o.nd Yill nol; be rapc.itod hc10.) 

Au:'ltro.lian ' .. hinking nbout tho United Stutes plo.n has not yet procoodcd 
very fnr, but at prc~ent is along the following lines: -

(u) The plan appours to mo.kc no provision for clonilitarizntion of 
tho Ant~ctic and, at le~st initially, covers only po.rt of tho 
Ant~rct3~ continent. 

(b) Alth-:>ueh 1~ would onsur:i A:nel'ican bo.ckine; fol' thG joint oovcrcignty 
which t.li.o lioi ted condominiUl!l ...:ould es t.o.blicil. it vould not resolve 
tho ~O\'\.r0ignty quLstion itself. 0'..ir joint title would st.ill bo 
ooon to ch~llcn{;Ci e . E• b'J the SovietD 

{c.) The 'Jnitcd ~·t-:i.tcs has not ;iro\rided evidence nn ·to how their plo..n 
would force the Sryvi~t Union out of the nrc.u or neutralize them 
if they remain. If the Soviet Union is not to be excluded ( or 
canri Jt be ox..luded) U..'ld the Antr::ctic rerenins subject +o :n 
'!'"st _c or a:; to '"'ili tw.: y c.c :..i vi. ty, the dcfcnc1. urob:e-.J .10uli 
re:nnin un::ol•rcd. On tht: other l~:i.nd the United St'.J.tas wol.Lld be 
cng1l(;cd; thu dispute bot-~ccn ~he U.S. and itc co-C.o~ini would 
ha.ve bcon broueht to an end; r.n1 tho Hussia.ns would to trocp~ssors 
in torrttc -y in r .... spcct of •..:hich the Unite<! St.1.tcs ~hared sovereignty. 

(d) Hnvine; o.!'Ouscd American interest in the problem, ·..;c consido1· th$ wo 
should seek to hold them r.t tho point they he.ve :roached r.r.d discourage 
them fru"'l mn1dng -i·1y dcfini:t0 decisiomi , •.1hilEJ we ~on'v.i.nue to o:x.--plore 
how o::>ur V'l;:io•1s into::-1...cts can best bo nccomodal;,od (soc ii(n) o.bove 
on ti.min~). 
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kind describod in (c) below, without any substantial 
modificatior.s of tho status quo. 

(b) H\)w vould si.1ch n convention York? It would 11roo~b2Y 
h~ve to L signed at 10nst l;ry nll claimants nnd st~teo 
~1hich 'l!'e nct:t Vi; in Ant.nrcticn. Would tho Argentine 
.md Chile: be intorestcd? Would tho S:ivict r>articipate 
vith-,ut so~o quid pro quo? I::i the United States 
jntcrostcd? 11ould it bo ncc-cssary to sot up a. body 
'llith funds to supr;::'vfae a.r,d enforce the Convention, 
o.c. throuGh inspect.ion? Could it b cnfol'Cf:'d ugninst 
non-sigU'1torios? 

(c) In ·rohtion to the united Kingdom plan, the principr.l 
Australian concern is whether tho propnncd m .. utrnli;.o.tion 
wo1tl.d bo offocti·1c in practice; e.nd whether we <..Ould feel 
Jufficiontly conf)dcnt regardi'1g it3 probnblo effective
ness to justify r.rud..-ig the ducis.i.on to dooJ.rt frol'I the 
st~tus quo and to invite the Soviet to purticip~te in 
tho intorno. tional n'.lthori ty . Tho pr~cticnl question of 
whether or not inspection could be effective no.y wall 
bo a mo.tt..t:-r on wh.i.ch the views of Dcfcnco authoritico 
'!lld .xocrts with !l.ntarctic ocpcrionco 'llO.Y need i;o be 
obtn"ned. 

r• is possible thn.t the liability of ~ll countries which 
aro ~c~ivc in ~n~::irctica to be subj cted to insocction of 
chi~~ e~d rylar.~ pr0cccdine to tho Pnt3I"ct~c ~~~ ~PCir 
·,M !? C t::>.l'l uo.:J ti.:: , t igci.ht.r v-:.th OCC ·ionol 
inspc::tions , would oo a sufficient dotorront. If that 
wero so, it might ?T~iidc a sufficient measure of 
security to juGtify the invitation bci~g cxten~ed to 
tho Soviet. There i:-i still tho opcm question of ho6 
far the United St1.tes would be propnred to suh:ri.t to 
such inspection, 

Tho United King.io;;n phn provides for so!'lc fom of United lfations 
·.1.poroval of the schcr::-c, presumably with the po.rtici.p•"t,· b.k.i..ng the 
'lnitintivo in brinfir.:-; the scht;!:!C before tho United N=i.ti~ns General 
AcsClllbly . Tho rc'J.Sonlng b~hind this app~ars to bo ~h~t if th~ partici
pn.nto do not ta.k th initi.c.tive, some othor country id l.ik J.~· to do so 
and th'1.t it would be better to hav-3 the ~-ttcr broug!lt i'orwc.rl :n n. wy 
which suited the p!l!'tici?nnts than otherwise. 

In tho altcrn~tivc it lll!'..Y be better to be tnk~n to th United 
iiations {this m:iy not arise, if the Soviet wo.s o. oo.rticip3.tir~ c;,untry) 
th~n to take tho :tnit~ativo in nporo~ching the United Nn.tioru:; . In the 
latter case thu participants would be cornrdtting thcmsclvc.~ to the 
position that the.. vi .r of the ~jorit:,• of tho Un.i.+,od Nations rheuld 
p1·(.;vail in r snect of a. rn~tter in if.lich the majo1·.i.ty of U,c :r !!!boro 
of the United Nations have neither cle.ir.i to territory nor vnlirJ. 
interoot . Th J ')UU6 ,..-ould be O!l otbLrs to dornonstrnto tho.t an lntcr
n'ltionnl urrnng"l'!'e'!lt, moo<;- by powers claiming sovc..roignty and others 
with tar.1ible interests, should ho discusocd in tho Unit ;d Uc.tions 
under one or other of the !u·tlclos of tho Ch'!l'tor. lf th0 me.ti:.or 
wero brought before the United Nations by a non-po.rL:l.c:lpnnt , .it u:iuld 
still ho possll.lc for t.hc pnrt.:cip'.l.nts to adept n common front in 
dlcpu ting the jurisdiction of. tho Uni tod Nri. tions nnr! in rofun ing t.o 
·1ccept its resolution, if unsatisfactory. This would not be. co onsy 
if tho question \/Ore plucod on the nt,;.ndn by the. p:u·ti~ipnt.i.ng countries. 

Tho better wo.y eight ba simply to r egister tht ag.rr.em~nt with 
tho United N°J.tlons . 'i:. 

0 . / ~~ 
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(d) 

(o) 

(r) 
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sovereignty wo.s r ... t3:im.-d; 
t.he delegated authority would rovcrt to the claimo.nts 
if the orgo.nization ceased to exist; 
th'3 posit'on of nll cl!tim!lnts would rcvort to the otntus 
quo o.nte if the organization ceased to oxist; 
tho Soviet did not derive from the invitation to 
participate in ~he functions of the authority nny 
h;icking for O"" confinr.u.tion of ony pretensions it 
might h~vo to n right to claim territory; 
tho Soviet did not rcceivo from the invitr.tlon uny 
hncking for a claim to rcnain in Lho Ant.orctlc after 
J.G.Y. - if it did not join the nuthorlt7; 
United Stntos lcgitirn~te claims wcro oatj3ficd. 

The pr nci~l difficulties as fo:cscen by us nro 

(n) Sho\:.ld wo nGSU!lle that the Soviet intends to stay on in 
the Antarctic after LG. Y.? Should we not wa.it for 
this tn be proved ~fore ndvancin~ publicly n plnn 
for lntcrnll.tione.liza.tion of tho nroa. (ncsuming such 
o. plrul ".lc:rc nccoptod.)? Tho qu.Jstion of tlming is 
impo1·tant. !m ec.!'ly invitation to the Soviet I!light 
induce them to stay on although they hnd not intended 
to co so - or to i~crcaso its bo.rgaininG stron~th by 
nsr•..nin& a claim to territory. '!he poszibility of a 
discovery of ioportant minorol deposits durine I .G. Y. 
i~ no doubt a facto~ #hich might induce o. Soviot cl~:in 
or o. dotermination to ota~.r on. However, this oos:Jibil
ity i~ the neA-t 18 nonths is speculative n.nd nossibly 
remote. 

(b) llould the Soviet accept the invitation to diacuoo the 
plan, a.nd then after lengthy nogotio.tion rofuce to 
pnrticipato except on unacceptable to1~~? Thls might 
give to the Soviet (e.g. in Asinn cyLn) tho nnpeuro..~cc 
of ~·Jstorn acknowledgement of its interest in the 
Antarctic or put the West in the wrong in aQpoaring 
to ol~~e u~.ron.~onable conditions on Soviet p~rticip~t
ion. i:c reight, by ot:r own proposf'.l, clovn.to tho Soviet 
frum the position of truspa.sscr to tho ot.:i.tus of n 
lcgitll:ato clair.'.l.nt. 

(c) Why sl!oU:-d the Soviet want to surrender their freedom 
of o.ction by joining nn intcrnntjona.1. scheme which 
\10lll1 place thee in o. permanent voting inferiority? 

(d) \'oulcl it be possible to roach ngr ... cncnt with tho 
Sov.iot and 1\ll others (includinG the United States) 
on th orinciplcs ['overni."'lg cocmercial c:xploS.t.ition 
of minerals? 

The principal quc::itions imder this hc:iJing a.re : 

(n) Would it be nos.:iible to cctn.blish o.n intol'n ltionnl 
convention to de~ilit~riz~ Antarctic~ without the 
adoption cf a brouder plan along the linc..i of Uni+.ocl 
Kingdom proposal? Quinn U(';I'lClllGnt on domilitnriznt
ion be conceived, orovidi."'lg for ir.spection of tho 

• • /kind 
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Australia is concerned primarily with the presence of four Soviet stations in 
Australian Antarctic territory and with the potentiality that tho Soviet will reti:iin 
these scientific baoen after the end of the I.G.Y. (1958) nnd develop them for other 
purposes , thorob:r cho.llenging our titl.J and raising o. threat to Australian security. 

The Australinn Defence Committee recently reviewed the strategic imoortance of 
the Antarctic . Their conclusions do not differ substantlnlly from those expressed 
by the United Klngdom Chiefs of St<>.f:' . While they f<iel that no threo.t from Soviet 
activity in Antarcticn is at presert aryonrent they .:ilco express the opinion that Uie 
possibility of a serious threat developing must bo ~rovidod for . The best means of 
doing this would bo n succcrsful scheme for dcmilitarizlng the whole Continent on a 
perrn!l.nent bnsis . Failing thw, provision should bo mo.de for cowitering the threat 
by ensuring that tho existence of the threat is taken into pr::ictical account by the 
United States military authorities. 

J. Australia is moved to corsider tho problems of tho future of A..~tarctica in all 
its anpcct3 boco.use the Soviet thrcnt referred to in paragr~ph 1. It is anxious 
thoroforc to consider the relative advu.~tagcs of the various courses of action which 
are open to uo - o.g. 

(a.) 
(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

Status quo; 
Tho status quo with the addition of an internntion~l convention 
for the domilitariz::ition of Ant'l.I'ctica; 
The United Kingdom proposal or any vnrintions of it; 
The United States pronosal. 

Tho Australian ol>jcctivo in to cxch:lnge views on th::.-se alterno.tivcs on o.n explor:itcr-1 
and ad :referendum uosis and with a view to subsequent quadripartite discussions of n 
:>imibr kind in tho United States . 

Discussion of this pl!l?l h~s so far resulted in a. useful exchaneo of views . 
Comments nnd queries in relation to the pl:in arc set out belc~ under the headings 
of 3ovcrcignty, Soviet Participation, Demilitarization nnd tho Rolo of the United 
Nations . 

The United Ki.ngdo::i plan as re\"isod re sol ~::i tho difficultic::i which 
we ho.d folt regarding tho technical problc;n of whether sovereignty could 
be wholly transferred to an intern1tional body consisting in tho main of 
persons who woro subjects of the States conveying tho sovoroignty. The 
revised plan appears to runount to a dP-ler,,ti11q of o.11 but residual sovereign 
rights to nn Authority which would consist of roprcsontn.tives of all 
claimant States (nt the relevant date) and aooe States whoso interest is 
admitted to be valid by tho claimant States . It would not be a transfer 
of most of tho attributes of sovereignty comparable to the case of the 
Panruna Co.nnl where the transfo!' is from one Stato to o.11othor . Tho Unlted 
Kincdom rovisod plan would also tl')UCar to hnve ovorcomo the p'l"incipa.1 
difficulties which wu had foreseen on the question of sovereignty, 
provided : 

•• /(o.) 
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~rmed forces on peaceful cn1 ncicntific expenitiono, 

no co mtry without the unanimo w a ."roval of the 

kuthority would be pen:itted to use any portion of the 

area for ~ilitary exerci.es as ouch . 

15 . There is :perhaps force in the argument that if 

the U. S. S . R. were invited to become a m5mber of an 

intern tiona1 body responsiolc for Antarctica and , 

with othe.i.." States , entered into n carcfully-\':orded 

Convention or :~ reument which p:ovided for the 

effective neutraliso.tion of the a.rt. , "hey o.:re unlikely 

to dep .... rt from ..... ny et •. ted ."\t'01rision or requirement . 

Any cu ch b1·each would be difficult to defend and a 

Hoak def .:nee would make the nussi no ap:pc1.r foolish 

in the eyeE; of ·:,orld opinion - a pooi tion w ich it is 

conoidered they would be mor.t unwilling to acou..ie . 

16 . In the United E:ing(!om vie\, , however ei'.:'ccti ve 

ncutrali:mtion cannot be c.chievcd by mere 3tateme:t:t 

of intention cmbodic::d in a convention unleos 

accoIU1mnicd by c.rr..::.nJc::ientn for prior notif'ic.:ition of 

activities nnd 3ubsequcnt inripection by an 

intern .... tional supervisory body . 

s::cR-;;T AND GtTA-D 
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of Io ;e,.. 1i thou t l cr,al r 1 • in .. . T : , for 

ould a k it .i r for Jouth •• ric 0 i ., s 1ell 

r.y ot. tr pm; r l:o.·c i ion o t ~ ~·hority 

vi •, to di ,1ni .... hi110 

th ef cti ve \7Ci C.t of Ru ~i<i ' c vot 

NEU~P..ALI ZAT !0!-i 

i 4 . At pre .... c1. t , if Ru .... sia ·vcre to ut do rn an irfield 

or to create re~erves of, e . : . oil and petrol of 

milit~ry pot£ntial , the po ·~r (if any) of inspection 

WO'l.l::l lie only · if:h the Au. -+:ra1 i· l')S in \ho. c • one 

Ru sia ' r~ir b1-c is loc t d . ;.s Ru ... sia docs not 

reco '.l1i e .nv clairls in Antarctic~ it t~ probll.m,tical 

h~tt r t y 01..:d p~rmit t ~ ntry of ~n Au~tralian 

11 1 tior. 1 in. iJ-..ct Lon t~az: . If, he 0v ... r , an 

. ~ tion·l bo:.iy inch ir;: ::lt. ~i"l ~ ct U7l to in" l.r-. ..... 
<diuini .... tur t1€ .r1. a • \';i tt p1 ovi iC'n for prior 

noti.fica tior. of ny ctiviti .... no "11. th ful::. inspection 

u.cilitic ... , uct 0. re;ir:e ·ou.la 1>c a L.tt0r CUL~ontee 

,ain. t the buil-'l - up of a t ilit ry ro+ nti l tl:"c n 

inr.ivi ua.1 ('mrl'cogni.,ed) .. ·ov ~ i nty \•:1lch ~ o ..,(;.a.;e.J 

no po· r to ins c~t . r:.· an e it tC'rvention io 

~i cour.tl , i o 1y on p. ct'ral rrolL ., t trt rc~aine 

o ly morwl ;ore~ ~u o~t d I r. l by n int rn tion~: 

conventior. to p ovide for th t:v~ ncu r 11~ tion 

of tre 'lr • . Thl: .:.n Ji c."vir i or. 01 

convcr.tt~n oul l b 

outli~e of h'ch i~ ~ct cu+ in 1 4( ) o tee 

paI-tron "Sovcr1:.i'T.ty, Ad· ·.tr i.or n 

1:\eutr lio ti.on . 11 :n 1~~1 , ·} · 1 t ~re· oul~ be no 

objeotion to ~ny coun+ry er1loyin ~ ~lcrs c t~0tr 

/ rmt.J 
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J1'11ssians . The ~re.ch re in a simil r position . 

12 . .Ag .... iust st ... tu~ ouo . --- Both zon~~ micht be entered 

by the Russio.nr.i ,:ithout supurvir.ion . PJ.rts might be 

claimed by the United States . In the event of a 

valuable discovery in their areas by another power 

.. Torway o.nd France probably would not beni;fit . 

Admittedly the Frer:ch zone :t--robahly has nu valuab1e 

Linern.ls but th~ E.; is an argument in favour of some 

a.rra.ngcnent which would give hel' moro scope in the 

rest of the continent . 

SOVERI:IGNTY 

13 . The o~i~inal United Kingdon proposals envisaged 

sovereignty pa~sing from the p~rticipants to the 

intcrnationc.l ai..t· ority of which they would be 

raembl."rs . The prelir.i.inary meeting with Common ·:e -1th 

r1.,;proncntativc..: considered various ... 1 tern tivcc which 

In discussion it 

I arc as in the pa:.c!' annexed h~reto . 

v~~:· ~- Has si...g((c..;t v'l that there r.:it;ht be suprartmpo:::ed on tbe 

"' ~~ ,,,_.. I third pro!)oso.l in i;he o.t·tached :riaper an uuthori ty ,,.i th 
A._,J, .,. ., ~ :powurs on the line.s proposed in p<A-r<- l"rapho 3 11nc1 l~ of 

the ?c.· er . It \' :::..s agreed t! et vhile this "1ould h:ive 

the ~dvant~';e of rccolving the conflict. over 

~ov~rcibl'ltY in, e . g . ,, the Cnited Kin~dom zone , it 
\, 1>\'"'\ <...\-..... 

~ _ 'provided no legal b,,,~rs for t.c entry of nations, ouch 
~ c:...t""-'\ ' ~ ._.~ ~ \no Soviet Ruo:;;ia , hu.ving no clair s to sovereil"Jlty in 

the con+iner.t . On thr other '1and, the second 

pro:pooal recornnc .'led in the attached :po.per , while 

subject to crltjcism in tb..Lt it lo ... ves the conflict in 

the United Kingdom zone basically unresolved would 

facili tatc the adherence to the a'lthori ty of any number 

/of 

STICR"'":'I' AND Gl'ARD 
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hol contincn~ r. tiv ly Up! r+ by the 

tni d s- t~~ . Cor. e nt v, re~ ntion of 

the rt tu~ uo in the A ~tr li n 

Z~ l~n ~0~~ ni ht mo.1 e t more difficult 

for t· c .. ni tc1 Kint:,don; to void vii thdra o.l 

from the ·ca . 

d) It is true t'J.Ut the Hus~i n have not 

announced treir int :n-:tion ,f remaini ng in 

the .Ar.ta.retie if te r the. I. G. Y. a.l though 

evil.ence: c.bou.t the erm .. rit?nt r. ture of their 

btG0 con~tri...ctions Loint to the likelihood 

oi their intendin~ to rer:.::in . If they leave 

~tter the I . ~ . Y ., howev'r , there 1$ no 

'Uarantee .... ru:.t they \•i 1::.. n- t return , ... o~sibly 

\ith tne intention of et blinhing milit1ry 

bc~e if the internctiolli...l aitu-tion ohould 

dE.tr-rioratc . In tl'wt event there would not 

be my 1:1e:i.ns of l'<lepint,; a chf.c' on their 

ac ti vi tie·~ . 

10 . Nor.,eeian and .:' ~~e,•ch Zones . The Norwegian zone 

is com. rative1y unexpl ored . It i~ conttitutionally 

a p .... rt of the Nor·:e in.n St:ite and an Act of the 

Stortin; HOUld be necese ry to 1 ter 1 ts !'t'ltuo . The 

French zone is ~mall :....n1 hac bcrn i irly wfll explored . 

There 1~ no evidence of val~uble r incrnl deposits . 

Heither cl irr. i~ recogni~ed by the Ru '"'i ns or 

Americans . 

1 1 • In :t uvour of etc::. +.u.J 1uo. The Nor- cr,ians have 

3overeirrnty and at pr~. ent re not occu1i~d by the 

/ !ru.ssians 

- 6 -
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observing their "lctivities and there re no 

powers for preventine- the~ :ietting up milit;,ry 

install..itions if they wioh . rlh tover the 

fo!'lll£.l status of the ,~c~ , it is unthinkable 

thut the d:i"lgor of wo..r would be rinked by other 

powerc at.tempting to evict the Russians. 

Under the United Kinc:;dom plan , however , the 

Hus:Jianz woi.tld have to let the rnthori ty know 

everything they were propocine to <lo and to 

~ive assurances of intention not to build 

milit·ry inntallations, .ccept the presence of 

obnervcrs representing the authority to ensure 

tI~t they did not do so and face an outcry of 

world opinion if the authority ever had to 

ccu e there publicly of failing to stand by 

their nssur.mces . If they were invited to 

,ioin the aut:1ority and refused they Hould have 

to face accusation::; by \/Orld public opinion of 

rci'usin~ to co-operate in tht. p0cH.cful 

clcvelopmcnt of the contjncnt . 

b) As the United St:i.tes do not recognise the 

clail"'..s of any nation, includinG thooc of 

Austr~lia ~nd New Zeal~nd, a cluill{"e in the 

status ouo along the lines of the United 

Kin~dom nl~n would s f cguard the Au~tralian 

anJ. Ne\, Zealand position (if not their claims 

to SOVC."t'E:icnty) . 

c) In the viev1 of H.!: . G. the dispute \ ith Chile 

and Argentina i:n the United Ki11gdom zone can 

only be resolved by an acreemont coverinr the 

/whole 

SECR:.T AND GUARD 
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the Anerican scheme provide no real answer 

to the probl~ru of their continu d 1re ence . 

PRos AND coNs oL THE ~~A es to 

7 . United Kin doc Zone . The rf'UJT.ent.; in _vour 

of altclrin the titus uo ~re t pounaed in the 

principa: docur.er,t ~~-~rr a to nbove. Briefly , the 

United Kin '.lam po.;ition is thut , owine to the coot of 

m...int .... i.nin,3 our cl d:ir in face of Argentine u.nd Chil ean 

activities , we re f~ced •·1ith the ... lterr'atives of 

cle rine out alto~ether or revolvin~ +he conflict in 

our ::one by a:1 intern:.tiona.l ~rrangcment for the 1vhole 

rea . 

8 . Australia~ ..... na Ne;·; Zeeland Zone . In favour of 

the uo · -

a) Th~ prcctnce of the Americans provides some 

in.::urance r in t po E" iblc; ho tile Ru~cian 

~iv ti~s in the Au trali r. one and 

intruL ior.E" into tbt: Nevi Zeola.r.d zone . 

b) Su.ti'3fCJ.ctory rel tions \'hich could hardly be 

irlproved under any other arrangement exist for 

scientific worl~ bet een th United States, 

Au. tr3li n and ~ t:..\'' Ze l wd autl ori tiE>.J . 

c) Both countries cl im full vovereignty over 

their respective ~one , ich they would not 

li~ .. c to ... ec effec ivcly · ~ir.ished . 

1) ~h Ru ~i n~ may l vc t Antarctic 

alto et.er fter th I .. Y., rend ring any 

c n c in the re. e • t r a geme. ts 3uperfluous . 

9. In 11vour a£ chan in· the t tuo auo· -

a) -here is no r ~: chec~ on •tr 1ctivitics of 

t rn Ru ... eians . 

SZCR .T iJiD Lr 

- 4 -
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from a whol~ contin nt nd start afreoh on a 
~~i>lo 

b2si~ cf narrtr ... li""ation nd intern tiona.l 

co-operc!.tion along the line ... ber-;un successfulJlf 

during the International Geophysical Year . 

b) There is a danger, having reuch~d stage one of 

their tche;i1e (i . e . merger of American, 

Australian and New Zealand zones only' the 

.A.rrierican3 will be con~ent to let ·a reot c.t 

th:.t . This would not help us in our rliPputc 

with Argentina and Chile, .nd we should 

prefer them to conFidcr such a limited plan 

only as a lust resort i~ efforts to brine 

about our reore comnrehensive plan fail . 

c) If , c.~ the k:mricans propose , Soviet Russic.. is 

excluded and the plan is not laid before the 

United Nations , there \Jill be strong pressure 

in the Assembly in favour of proponals which 

v1ould almost ce1·tainly he unacce::;itable to all 

the .Antarctic powers . A f orew rning of the 

general interest which the flubject mcty aroune 

\"las civen by the abortive Indian resolution 

in 1956. It is only by including Russia in 
~ ""'w "~ ~~ '1'~~ 

the scheme that we can hope ~re 

Unit-ed N iion&-&ppl'<W&l, nnd effectively to 

neutralise the continc~t . 

d) The Rum:ians cannot be tun1cc1 out physica.lly· 

they have st_tcd th~t they rLcognisc no 

existing clai:ns in the Ant.J.rctic and are 

therefore unlik~ly to recognise any At·erican 

cl,dm to the unclaimeC:. J.rc .! • 

SECRET Alm ~UARD 
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any udv rGe vote th•re rat er than of securing 

support . ·~ tcv •r happC'nE""I in +be United 

Nutions s ctalem""+e could lw ys be ensured 

w ich would leave the at£. tu ~· · hich 

would by then, of courue, b..: whatever h'.ld 

resulted from the merger o the variou~ zones . 

4 . We have no fur ther detai ls about the American 

plan . I t seems probable th~t the Americc..nB do not 

regard the above pl.:i.n as necessarily a final one; 

they have a sl:ed to have more d et<:.ils of JL M. G. ' s 

propos ls and have suggeztcd that the vhole 1uesti on 

might be discuseed at a quadripartite meeting in 

October . 

5 . In f~vour of the Americ~n plan: . . 
:> .......... ""'-...1. c.- ""' .....,,...:. '--".i.., ~·~ 

a) It provide.; i;.h"e quic!\:w.;t w~y of bringing the 

Americans ir.to the Ar.tarctic permanently as a 

counter bal~nce to the Russians . 

b) Provi~e1 an effort in rr~ ;e to ~o on from the 

first .Jta ;e to e;ten1 the condor.inium to 

incluae all the Antarctic ~owero an at 3(c) 

above, it provides a practical first step 

tow .... rd interna tionalioing the whole continent . 

c) By e~cluding the Rusf'i no it woula leave them 

without any lor,itimate pretext for rerrJininG 

in Antarc+ica ~n1 ~icht contribute toward 

securi ng their dep~~ture . 

6 . Against the Aneric~n pl n· 

a) The other Antarctic powers, p~rticul rly 

Argentina ar.1 Chile , are more li1~ely to join 

the ~cheme if it can be pre Anted from the 

outset o.s a ~r md pl n to buniah the cold w ... r 

/from 
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.n.NTn.RCTICA 

('3u ple:.ientLry Paper) 

The:. Note circulated by the Cor~onv1eal th Rel .tions 

Office dated Au ust 1957 rcnains the principal 

document for conoiderr~tion .tt the rneetins on 

Septemhor 12 . 

2 . During prelimin· i·y diecunaiono .... t the offic:l..al 

level with Commonwealth repre;:ientativos in London 

int-rest ha::;; concentrated or.. tho following aspects 

of the matter . 

3 . THE ATl~UICAN ?LJU' 

From encuiries rm.de through H . ': . · .Jnba.G::.y in 

tl .... shington after the first of the preliminary 

diocussiona in London, the Americans have informed us 

that at present th~ir policy for the Antarctic is to:

·1) claim the unclaimed zone ; 

b) invi to tr.e Atrntrali m and New Zea.land 

Governments to merge the three zones into a 

single condominium; 

c) at a l~ter dute , if ~osuible before the end 

of 1958 , invite the other Antarctic powers 

d) 

. ) 

to jOi..Tl the conrlominium • 

0X\.!1Ude "" \.....u "\' ... ~.., ~-~ 
3oviet Russia; L .. c_..~ \.. ... ..._,._. r- ~~ . 

make no attempt to s~cure the approval in 

advar&ce of the United Nations . The State 

Dep ... rment think in terms rather of bloclcing 

/any 
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the national prisons of the offender. As regards 

the nolice 1'orce it might in practice be po sible to 

delay actually constituting one, but there should be no 

material delay in providing for its eventuql inotitut~on . 

(b) Administration: 'i'he authority 'ould have to set up a 

headquarters , and possibly small offices in each 

constit11ent country as well as in the various areas of' 

activity in Antar·ctico.. The autho1•i ty and all members 

of the authority nould ha,,-; unrestricted r>ight3 of access 

to the whole of' the area and to any installations created 

thereon. All members of the authorities and their 

nationals (including commercial undertakings) would have 

unrestricted right of' entry and exploration thr·oughout 

the area subject only to notification to the international 

authority and periodic inspection of activities by the 

authority, 

All non- members of the authority and their nationals 

would llflve the same rights subject to the same conditions 

but would req_uire licences fr>om the authority. No 

nation VFoul d creute specificnlly mili tEll'Y installations 

in the areu of the authority. The author·ity shall 

have the right to req_uest participants or non-po.1~ticipants 

to remove any installation uhich in the opinion of the 

majority of the authority contravenes tnis principle. 

'\\\ Condominium 
/ 5. There are no pe1'Illanent populations or national administ1·ations 

in Antarctica and tho usual bases for a condominium are therefore 

absent. A condorninium could be set up in which national 

covereign~y Tiould be poolea, i . e . vested collectively in the 

States party to it. Each state •1ould be left to administer its 

national expeditions and bases acr:o1·ding to 1 ts O\m lows. But 

this \'IOUld not solve problems arioinp; f'rorn disputeo between 

/expeditions 
SECRET A.:ID GUARD 
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~· It is suggested that such a scheme might be uorked along 

the follo~ing lin~s from the le~al a.d administrative angle:-

(a) L9w: I-revision for a police i'o1·ce and for the 

institution of' cri."'1ir.al l'i\'": \lould be nccessa1·y from the 

beginning, and the most satis.factor·.y solution \'1Guld 1,e 

for the international authority to adopt a crbninul code 

applicable to the \7hole of' Anta1·c Lico. Tho simplest way 

of doing this would bo fo1· the au tho1·i ty to adopt the 

law and make u:Je of the com•tr.; of one constituent 

country. But aG Al!tnrctic actlvi tieo will continue 

muinly to bo on the ~asis of national bases and 

cxpedi tiouo it is pei'ha .. Js unl'ealiatic to ::mppo:::e that 

participatinc nations would \7elcomc any arra"'lgement 

preventing them from applyir:.g their own la·:1 30 long aa 

no dicputes with other' nations arose . A possible way of' 

getting round. !.I'.is di:!'ficulty would be a compromise, 

adr.:! ttcdl;r unsatisfactory f'r·om th~ p111·ely for·mal 

standpoint, in ·.;rhich e.t least during an ini tlal period 

each nation r·er.1'.lined free to :.tdminister i ta expedi tlons 

mid ba.;es under i to ovm law ,o long u::; mor·e than a 

certain pr·o,t)oi•tion 01' the pa1·ticil)1.mts were nationals of' 

thtJ state in question. Ii' the proportion of othei· 

nation<>ls v;~ru higher or· in the overt of of'f'encec 

involving members of other expeditions or bases, recourse 

would be had to regulations to be drawn up by the 

autho1•i ty. Until these regulu.tions hnd been con:.piled 

1 t wou Ld be agreed that o.r!'er:.ccc would be tried under 

the national lur and in the national courts of' the 

offender. In all cases c..nd even after· the compilation 

of the author·i ty ' s l'egulations and the eatablislunent or 

1 ts f!OUrts, terms of impcisor.men i would be ser·ved in 
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years to come , the administr·ative and legal problems r1hich will 

arise should not call for such cumbersome machinery. The greatest 

obstacle of all to such an arrangement, hoY1ever·, is likely to be 

the reluctance as a matter of national preotige and pride of many 

of the constituent cowitries to surrender their ooverei~n rights 

to their possessions. They may be prepared eventually to give up 

the substance of sovereignty but they ar·e likely to i·eact 

emotionally against any pr·oposal to give up sove:reign·ty in name 

even if this is really only a shadow • 
.,/ 

\ An international authority without sovereignty in name 
/ 

j 

3. Governments which fear that their public opinionc would never 

agree to give up sovereignty in name may nevertheless be prepared 

to hand over to an inte1·national uuthori ty the attributes of thiG 

sovereignty which are necessary to its e:(ficient functioning. :For 

exwnple , Panwna signed ay:ay all the rights and attributes of 

sovereignty over the canal zone to the United States but was careful 

to retain that sovereignty in na. -:: . It would be necesnary to agree 

a convention wider which far-reaching power·s wet·e vested in the 

authority and in wllich participating powers contr·actecl not to 

withdraw (which might lead to an attempt to reassert sovereign 

I'ights) without the consent of the majority of' the other 

pu1·ticlpants , 11' not 01.' all of them. The author! ty would consist 

of representatives of eacll of' the constituent. countries and \'.ould 

take decisions by vote , possibly a two-thirds majority , save on 

certain questions (e. g . relating to arrangern~nts for undermin ing 

effective neutralisation) for r.hich unanimity mi&ht be required. 

If the Russians participated tr.ey \iould thuo be almoot certainly 

outvoted whenever they tried to be obstructive. It \IOuld, however , 

be important to e~wure t~1at they did not G\1cceed 1'1 nccui·ing the 

participation in the authority of sufficient states friendly to 

them to undermine a two- thirds innjori ty fol' the Westcr·n world. 
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A _N T A ~ C T I C A 

SOV.!.~ IL TY. AD ~nHS'!'RAT!O l JJ:D EUTI!ALISATIO i 

In each or the p1•oposals so far nut :f'or~1ard in regard to 

tne f'uture admini.'.ltration o.r .M.ntnrctica, oeYeral riif.ferent 

colutions to the problem of· sove1•eignty have been :posoible. 

T"nio is equall;y true or the plans nov 1)eing concidcrecl by Her 

Majco11y ' s Governments. An international control nutho1•it~r can 

be vested w.i. Lh absolute nove1·eignty by the con!'lti tuent t::ountries 

which would then renounce their orm ri rh t::; 01· claims; it; can 

exercise what axe in essence all the attributer, of sovc1•eignty 

but without i=-overeignty itself in name and in law , sovereignty 

there!'ore rerr.aining theoretically with the participating countz·ies 

but held as it were in a1_?eyance; or it can be a condominium 

exerc1.~1ng its po\·ers throu h national administrations or 

consisting of parallel national administrations. 

!\" A £overeip;n inter•national authori. ty i" 

2. This is evidently an ideal colution, since in theory disputes 

aa to sovereignty, jurisdictior. or cont1•ol could not arise. It 

would , however·, almost certainly be very ul!'ficul t to wo1•k in 

practice. 'l'here is no pt•eceder..t fo1• such an n:rrangement. A 

soverei '1 author·ity \/hich ;rnul: not be a state , nor yet an 

interna tionul o::-r,anisa tion cet up :!'01• a definl te purpose and r:i th 

a cleol'ly-defined cet of po·.·:ers, \70uld be on entirely ne\l 

phenomenon. The position of the authority in international lav 

nould be moc.t uncertain r.:nd its relationc ,-i th o th<'r ctates or 

international organisations would be very difficult to deternine. 

In the initial otages at least it ~·ould , .1 though oovereign, 

be ent ... rcly dcpondont on the constituent countl'ius on all 

fund.imentals such as the legal and ud.minista•ative syf'terns tc be 

applied, a p.L"ocess uh.tch might take many yeaPs. .Cvon having 

i•egarcl to the llkel ihood of inc1·eased activity in Antm•cticu in 

/years 
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Austr::.lian, New Zeal1.nd o.nd South African Govcrru .. ents on those 

aspects together with their como~nts on the proposed establishment 

of an international Authority clong the lines proposed, and the 

st .. i.gc at which it vrould be desirable to consult othe:r 

Commonwealth Govcrnmcnts(particulo.rly the Indian Government) . 

We should. also welcome the views of the other Commonwealth 

Governments ntated on the quc3tion of an early approach to the 

U.S . Government . 

Commonwealth Relations Office , 

August , 1957 . 
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stage on such subject3 as freo acceso of all countries to the 

Antarctic, whaling and scaling royalties for shore stations, 

exploration and exploitation of minerals , etc . Until or unless 

large-scale joint expeditions were organised , member- nations 

would be invited to administer their national bases and expeditions 

according to their o\'m laws . But tho Authority would retain the 

right , ohould the need ever a.rise , to draw up and administer a 

conunon coclc of la\'T for the whole a.r1..:1 . While mcmber- nntions 

would probably concentrate thei r activities in tho area with which 

thay were historically associated , they would agree to co- ordin.:lte 

their activi-tks so far us possible through the Authority along the 

lines already cateblished so fruitfully in connection with the 

I . G .Y. Non-member- nations would be permitted unrestricted access 

to the Continent , though they ought to be required to pay a lease 

or a ro:;alty to the Au"thority as a contribution towards its 

administrative expenses . 

24 . No nation , whether a member or not , would be permitted to 

in3tall milita.ry bases in the area , although thi3 would be without 

prejudice to the right of member- nations to continue to draw on 

Service re3ourcos where necessary for mounting their expeditions . 

Non- member-nations would be required to a.ccept o.n observer on 

their expeditions , representing the Authority , if the Authority 

ohould so wish . The Authority would make clear tha.t one of its 

raisons d ' ~trew.1s to ensure the complete neutralisation of the 

area. . 

Conclu::;ion 

25 . No attempt has been made in this pnper to provide solutions 

to a number of important point3 , e .g . the procodurcs to be adopted 

and the powers to be assumed by the proposed Authority . The U.K. 

o.uthoritieo would be glo.d to learn the views of the Co.naclian , 

/Australian , 
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mG.in ~aining n ocparatc national aaministration as \Cll as a 

condominium administration, as thio system has been found to bo 

inefficient . 

20 • Th1.• 1~ntarctic authori -r,y , it is proposed, should be a 

sep~rc.tely conotitutcd internationcl authority formed by the por1ers 

primarily concernL' . Eci.ch powur concerned would delegate one 

rcprcsentativo, and the whole body v:ould function as a Boo.rd of 

DircctorJ . The authority would need to have fun<lo, o.nd it y;ould 

uloo require a ~ccrctariat . Tho lo.tter need not be la.rgc and 

might in fact be as small as io pGrmitted by the natural tendency 

of o.11 intcrnationul organisations to proliferui~ . The 

Secretariat could function satisf:ictorily anywhcr1.; . From the 

United Kingdom ' s point of viC\i London would be tl:e best place , but 

this is a m~tter for discussion . 

21. The funds of the Intern:i.tionn.l Authority would be provided by 

contributions from the participating Goverr..ments . The 

contributions would be bloc'tc grants, the Authority being responsibl€ 

for it3 o~~ expenditure . 

22 . The powers to be reprooented on the Authori·ty would be those 

who hn.ve ulreauy laid claims to sectorD of the Ant~rctic, viz . 

the United Kingdom , Austrn.lia, New Zealand, Norw:.l.y, France , 

Argentina and Chile, as well ns the U.S .A. , who arc generally 

recognised as having legitimate ground~ for ma.~ing a clcin in the 

unclaimed sector, o.nd the U.S.S.R ., who , ulthoue;h without real 

grounds for a claim to sovercienty, may be rc5ardcd as having 

established themselvos as an Antarctic power by tho scale of their 

present activitieo . The Union of South Africa in view of her 

!>l'O '>1nqui ~yto tho area and intcre!3ts generally m3y also wish to 

advcnce a claim for membership . 

23 . The hUthority would have powers to ma.ke regulo.tiono to cover 

the whole Continent; regulation~ would be rcq_uired at an early 

/at age 
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~~th o~ual rights. 

l8 · In these circumstG.nc~s we thin!t it should be made clear from 

the outset tha.t the whole proposal ','"OUld be mid before the General 

Assembly . Some members of the Asoembly might then press for 

membership of the authority to be expanded so a.s to secure a 

"balanced" authority on which Africa and A!lia Hould o.lso be 

represent~d . The cxtreoe critics might even try to replace the 

:i..uthori ty al together by a Uni tcd N.ltions admirlj.stering body with 

broad geographical reprcscnt~tion, responsible to the General 

Asoembly and pa.id for from the United Nationc buuget . Other 

countrie:5 pressing to be included in the authority might however 

be put off by making it cle~r in the draft constitution of the 

authority thc.t all its members would share equally in the costn 

involved, and that the costs of the authority should not become a 

charge on tho United Nations buu.;ct . As regards the r~lationship 

between the authority ~~a the United rations, an attempt mi5ht be 

made tu secure for the General As8c~bly the right to examine and 

make reconuncmdn.tions upon the actiono of "the a.uthori ty . In 

gcnerJ.l it ca.n be said tlla.t this aspect of tho question presents 

ncrious dif'ficulticD and tllat any ochcme likely to pass the 

assembly might give tnc United Nations such powers of interference 

as to render the plan un:icceptable to the Antarctic powers . 

Assuming support for tha scheme as it st.nds from the Uni"tcd St~tcs , 

Argentina a.Yid Chile, the outcome would depend on the attitude of 

thu Soviet Union e.nd the Afro- Asians . ~ith Soviet sup2ort there 

should be some prospect of securing approval for an acceptable 

arrangement . 

19 . The Antarctic authority should not, in the U.K. view be e. 

condominium of a. limited number of the poV1cre concerned, on the 

lines of that existing in the New Hebrides , i . e . with each nation 

/maintaining 
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wliolc weight of the Soviet bloc and tncir fifro- Asiun supporters in 

the U.N. against the intcrnation~l authority as an instrument of 

collective imperialism nhich they would probably do if o.ny effort 

were made to exclude th1.. ... . 

The United Nations 

17 . Any question of direct ::icuninistration by the United Nc.tions 

must, we corn . .iiclcr , be ruled out . Althou8h the United Nations 

Charter proviclec that the organisation can itself administer United 

No.tionn territories , a trusteechip solution in Ancn.rctica would be 

entirely inappropriate , and a trusteeship ad.ministered directly 

by the United Nations would b~ open to a lo.rge number of political 

objections even if it were a practical possibility , which is most 

question2.blc . Nor , of course , is ~he United Nations a sovereign 

body . Nevertheless ~e believe there ic no hope of carrying 

through the scheme without brir1gir...g the United Nations into the 

picture . The Americans arc unlikely to put their weight behind 

o.ny pro_ osal which does not do so . The so.me might v!C!ll apply to 

the ArgentincJ and the Chileans . The Indjan8 arc likely to adopt 

0. Sirnilo.r position o.nd , vhOU[;h they e.rc not "Ante.retie " powers , they 

have great influence in the United Nation3 bcsidco being members of 

the Comrnonwco.1·i:11 . The Indians h~vc already once proposed that the 

Antarctic chould be consiccrccl by the Goncr·::.l Aosembly , in 1956 . 

Unless thoy can be satisfied th~t the ccheme is generally compatible 

with the principles of the Ur.itcd Hations Charter they are likely 

to oppose it ana perhaps revive their own proposal in a different 

form . Finally, the Russians will cert~inly insist that they should 

be includecl as a f ounder-mc!:lber of the authority . In that event 

it is hoped that they would pref<:::r to see the scheme limited to the 

"Antarctic" powers: but they would probably insi::;t on an acceptabl€ 

relationohi:p with the United N;itions und would certainly do all they 

could to wreck any scheme which excluded them from full mcmberohi p 
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ucong tho Anturctic powerc oth0 r th~n a chaJo\'r.f cl.iiLl th.J.t the 

Rus8ian li.U.':liral Bellif13ono.u~en W.lS the firot to signt tho 

Continent . The Russians ha.vc, however, inot~llcu four bases in 

conn.;ction Hi th the I . G. Y., all ir. the AuE:rtrali .. m f:.ector, and like 

tho Uni tcd Sta.tea her activities ... re on n. very much groo.tcr scale 

th8.11 thosn of fJ:Ily other country . In the sc~lc and cff iciency of 

their opt7;r~tions the Russiu.no bone"f'it greatly from their long Arctic 

experience It is generally accepted that they will wish to 

remain in the lrnta.rct.i.c after the I.G .Y. In 1950 the Soviet 

Government announced that triey \;ould ,.,ish to be included in uny 

scheue such as the conc1.ominium proponed by the Americans in 1948, 

and they would probably press for inclusion in arry scheme which 

mighi; now be put forward . It vould , of course, be easier both 

to secure the approval of the other participo.ting powers and to 

make the international authority work smoothly if the Rus~iuns 

coulJ be excluded . A~ it would be imprc.cticablc to eject them by 

force the only mJ.y in \,hich their continued pr sonc~ could then 

bo for.ma.lly provided for would be by an off er of a charter or a 

len::::c made by the international o.uthori ty , (though it is very 

doubtf,.i.l ·;;hcthcr they v1ould accept r;uch an offer) . Unf ortun:-.tely 

the Ru8fi&n3 h~ve entrenched thomGelvcs in the Antarctlc on so 

ln.rgc a scale under cover of the I.G .Y. , that it would in fact be 

unrco.listic to try to set up an ir.tornutional authority Hithout 

them . Eoreovcr, experience in other p'1rt~ of the world tends to 

show that where one of the two colossi , the United State~ or the 

U.S .S .R., if.i invol,rcd, the other has to be included too in the end . 

A condition for estu.blishing the authority would be the CO!.lplcte 

neutralizution of the continent . The main advantage of Russian 

partici:mtion would be that they would then probably no·t; throw the 

/whole 
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t1ic support of both these countries and particularly in over

co~ing any resist~nce to the ,reject based on its alleged 

incompatibility with the 1947 Rio Tro::i.ty . 

14 . The United States have persistently declined to reveal their 

intentions in the Antarct~c . They are believed to be waiting 

until the end of the International Geophysical Year (December 1958) 

before deciding whether and Hhere to stake out a United St9.tes 

claim, in the hope tho.t me:mwhile their extenn°ive activities in the 

Antarctic will asai~t them i'!'l deciding what areao , if o.nJr , are of 

npeciul value . By virtue of explor~tion and subsequent activities 

they ho.vo established n.dequo.te grounds for an extensive claim in 

the so- celled unclai~ed zone , though this does not mean that they 

would not probably also claim patches of other ~reas , including the 

United Kingdom sector . They have hitherto not recognised the 

claims of other nations . Nevertheless there is reason to believe 

that o.n international solution mic;ht appeal to ti.le United States 

Government . In 1948 it ;-.ras they who put forward proposals for 

an eight- power condominium. At Bermuda a member of the United 

Sta.tee Delegation cxpresr.:ed the view in informal conversation with 

a member of the United Kingdom Delegation that aome international 

solution might be necessary . In any co.so it would be essential 

to the success of any scheme that the United States Government 

should not merely apprDvc but actively press it on at least the 

Latin American countries . 

15 . The Norwegians opposed the Ur.ited States proposal of 19l8 . 

Nothing is known about ~heir present attitude . The same applies 

to Fro.nee • The area at present clnimed by France does not 

.ip:pear to be of much economic vahtc , and EJhe would therefore 

probably welcome an international arrruigement . 

16 . Soviet Russia has no real ground for claiming to be included 

/among 
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1 . Antarctic pollc·· in A~·cntina. is at pre~ent largely 

dominated by the Navy . 'l'here is reason to believe that the 

Navy uould be prepared to support propos<?.ls for e;omc lrind of 

settlement, though they are prob~bly thinl~ill.G rather in teI'I!ls 

of a strictly local arrance~ent to cover only the dispute ~1ith 

the United Kingdorr. and Chile . It •vould be unvise, hm;ever, to 

raise the subject nith t!'le present provisional Government which 

is too conscious of its pr8carious provisional character and of 

the iI!llilinence of the national elections to dar~ take important 

decisions on any subject in which !JO:pular sentiment is deeply 

en~abed . No approach could be made to the ArGenti•e , ~herefore, 

until after the electior.s in February 1958 . In the view of the 

United Kin~dom Embassy in Buenos Aires it would also be 

preferable not to I?la.ke any proposals public before the elections 

lest the political leaders should feel bound to commit the~-

selves aaainot it <luring t~e election crunpaign; on the other 

hand, a future elected Goverl"..ment might well be persuaded 

eventuc.lly to give it i'avourable consideration . 

12 . Populnr feeling in Chile h~s been artificially stimulated 

to the point at nhich the Government ·.rnuln have some difficulty 

in retreating from their present pocition . Their reaction to 

the United States Government ' s proposal~ in 1948 for an eit;ht-

po -:er interna"tional rc.;ime for the Antarctic \ro.s that it \·:ould 

be a~ainst the principles of the Rio Trcat~,r of 1947 in y;hich 

the Antarctic :;-as included r·i thin the 11 security zone of the 

Jinericas" . Both they and the h.rgentines mit;ht take the sa.rne 

line today . But in the vien of the United Kingdom Embassy in 

Santiat.!O, much \1ill depend on the attitude of the Argentine . 

It woulo therefore be best to delay approaching the Chileans 

until some success had been achieved in discussions with the 

Argentines . 

13 . Americr:.n preE"sure would probably be decisive in securing 
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Whether or not r::uch de.Josits, if ll?lu when loc"ted, could be 

worked cconomic:illy would c..epcn\l upon the mineral discovered and 

the doniand for it . The 'lnswcr at the moment, for any mineral, is 

probably "No"; but as the current rate of consum1Jtion of moot 

metalo which is likely to incr-ase in the years to come, it can 

be assuined th~t any obstacle to exploitation would be overcome to 

secure a fresh supply of a vit..:i.l n:;.iner..il which was ne:iring 

exha.ust:i.on in tho tradi tiona.1 minhig o.reo.::i . :Membership of a. 

conoortiu.m of n.:.tions controlling tne ;1holc c..rca would keep 

others in the inve3tigotlon of one specified piece of the 

continent . 

8 . The possiblo discoverJ of valuable miner~l deposits is 

also o. re.::i.son for u.rriving .1t a settlement with the other 

interested nat:ons o.t this time; it would !)robo.bly be much more 

difficult to get c.11 t1"!e parties to agree to o.n international 

agreement of the kind contemplated once a sensational discovery 

had bocn m~de in a particular national 8ector . With so many 

expouitions now active i1''l vc:.rious parts of the Antclrctic the 

chance of a lucky strike is much increased a.nd a.ny moment may 

brin~ ncY:s of o.n import::i.nt geological discovery . The sooner 

therefore some kind of gcner.::.l settlement is reached the better . 

9 . Finally, the benefits to be obtained from Antarctica are 

less likely to derive from the discovcriJ and cxploit~tion of 

minerals than from advances in fundamental knowledge :i.bout the 

arec. leading to , e .5 . the improvement of radio communications , 

long- range weather forecasting, etc . All thooe a.re subjects 

~pecially suited for international co-o~eration . 

The Pocition of other Nations 

10 . It iG likely th:.t the so.me consideri1tions may influence 

other Anto.r~tic powers to :i varying degree in favour of an 

ihterH:-tiona.l scher:e . /11. 
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of view; of which the following arc perhapa the moat important: 

(a) does it e~se financial burdens without loss of national 

prestige? 

{b) does it enable the U.K. to retain its stake in 

Antarctica and the benefits derived therefrom? 

(c) how would other Commonwealth Goverrunents be affected? 

The cost of the proposal to the U . IC. Government ns compared with 

present expenditure is dependent upon the kind of organisation 

set up a...'Yld the extent to which individual national o.cti vi ty in the 

area is taken over by a central authority. This is discussed 

below in the section dealing with the type of international body 

envisageu . There is also the negative as?ect that 

internationalisation might avoid the heavy additional expenditure 

nhich would almost certainly have to be incurred if things 

remain on their present competitive national basis . As regards 

the actual cost of maintaining the U.K. bases (as opposed to U.K . 

contributions to the costs of the Authority) economies over the 

present level of expenditure might be expocted , since it would 

probably be possible to reduce the number of baseo to be 

mo.into.ined . Further economies might also be effected by the 

possibility of pooling with other powers , particularly Chile 

and tho Argentine over shipping for the relief and provisioning 

of banes . 

6 . The question of prestige , as always, is difficult to assess 

in precise terms . Properly handled, the internationalisation of 

Antarctic activity with the United Kingdom and other Commonwealth 

countries taking a fair share in the resulting orga...~isation need 

involve no loas of prestige and , indeed, by appeo.ring to be a 

generous gesture , could even enhance it . 

7. Economically, anything worthy of exploitation , even if 

exploito.tion were f~nsible has yet to be discovered . 

Nevertheless , it is reasonable to sup1,ose that this large 

continent has its share of the globe ' s mincr~l deposits . 
SECRST A.~D GUARD /~hether 
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ejoct them has been considered and dicmiosed . On the assumption 

that withdr':!wtl.l is ruled out at the pros\,;nt stage the only 

re~sonable solution seems to be some form of international 

control and administration which \/ill neutr:i.lise the Antarctic 

Continent and reduce or remove altogether the need for expensive 

competitive activiti~~ . 

Arr.;uments in Favour of ~n International Scheme 

l1 • The posslbili ty of plc:.cine; the \!hole Anturctic continent 

under the supervision of .. m intern::i:tional botly of some sort has 

alreudy found fcvour in a number of quarters as ~ means of 

getting round the ank\:::trd fea.tures of the present sectoring of 

the area on a r.~tional basis and it is knovm that the idea is 

not repugnant to certain United St~tcs interests . The present 

I .G .Y. activity in the .':.ntarctic is beinc pursued successfully 

on an intern~tional basis and forms u.n excellent precedent . 

To forward the ide~ of internationnlising the Anto.rctic is not, 

therefore, to introduce u complete novelty . Moreover the 

arrival of the Russians and the Americans in the Antarctic has 

c:.l1:iost ccrtc..inly predisposed others of the Antarctic powers , 

including the Argentine, in favour of the ideu of re~ching n 

settlement of the political problems in the a.rec. before the end 

of the I.G .Y . It is widely feo.red that otherwise the Americans 

may further embroil the situation in the sector in dispute 

between the United Kingdom, Argentine. o.nd Chile by laying claims 

to large p1rts of it and that the Russio.ns may embarrass 

everyone by proposing interno.tionnlizo.tion under nn United Nations 

regime . It m.o.y be s:>.id th~ref ore that the present moment is 

pnrticul1rly f~vourable for putting the proposal forward . 

5 . So fJ.r a.3 Her fhjesty' s Government in the United Kingdom is 

concerned, the Froposo.l his to be looked at from v~rious points 

/of view; 
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Note by the Comrnomlc:::.l th Rel:itions Offico 

1 . Recent developments in the Antarctic Continent hP..ve led 

the United Kingdom Government Departments concerncJ to rc-exominc 

tho question of the future aclministrntion of this area . The prime 

f~ctorc as we ace them are the presence of the Russians in the 

Antarctic, combined with the doubt which we must all feel of their 

intentions on the expiry of the I.G.Y . ; the po::33ibility of United 

States claims to territory; the continued refusal of the 

Argentines and the Chilir..ns to submit their claims to any arbitral 

body and, apart from these international factors, the urgent 

need so far as the United Kingdom is concerned to effect economies 

wherever practicable . 

2 . The scale of United Kingdom activity in the .Antarctic is at 

present d-.! ·termined mu.inly by the need to maintain o.nd strengthen 

legal claims in fo.cc of Argentina and Chile . Apart from 

uctivities arising out of the I .G.Y. ten basco h~vc to be 

maintained at a cost of approxim~toly £160 , 000 o. year . 

Argentine activities tend to increase annually . Yet the 

Foreign Office Legal Advisers have warned that although U . .K. 

unilateral application to the Intern ..... tional Court in 1955 would 

help to secure our claims, it would not al.one be sufficient and 

that increased activity in the relevant areas would be advisable 

to maintain claims in full . 

3. The Argentines mid Chileans h~ve declined repeatedly to 

submit the dispute to ~djudication by the International Court or 

an o.rbitro.l tribunal . There is no reason to believe that they 

will change their minds . The altern'.l.tivo of using force to 

/eject 
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COli!:.!ON',7EALTH P.ELATIONS OJPFICE 

NJ.EETING to be held in the Council Chrunber , 

King Cha.rles Street, on ·Thursdo.y , 12th September , 1957 

AGENDA 

I. ANTARCTIC~ - PROPOSA~S FOR INTERNATIONAL CONTROL . 

(Note by C.R .O. dated August 1957 (already circulated) . 

(Note on Sovereigntyt Administration o.nd Neutro.liso.tion 
(already circul~tedJ) . 

(Supplementary note by :Foreign Office (to be circulated)) . 

(Note by the Office of the Hie;h Commissioner for 
Australi~ (to be circulated)) . 

Commonwealth Relations Office , 

Downing Straet , S .U.l . 

10th September , 1957 . 
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